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;D they braug1it young children ta
that hoe should toucli thon'. and his

pies rebuked those that brought theni.
when jesus saw it, ho was mucli dis-
ed, and esJd unto theni, Stiffer the
children ta corne unto mie, and forbid
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LUCY A«N]) THE MOUSE. help her nat ta bo afraid. Iler mamns
LUCY was (,.. five ycars old, but âho had told her always tu pray whon she was

vas used ta going tu chn;,h, and one day afraid. She ruuaenbLertd, tuu, what papa
when lier mamma waa sAk 8he went ail had ufton tiId hter, that 3hu wan a great deai
alano. She said %ho knew where the ýiow biggor aud ettuaget LlIau, a tuutte, aud that
was, and she knew how ta bel.ave an1d mousie was more afraid thau BisO tould be.
would sit very st.ill, so mammna ktt lier go. Su 8he Lurned aruund and ahook bier book

CIIRIST BLESSING C1IILDREN.

z1 not -for of sucl isl the kingdcrn of She was getting on very niccly, when ail 'at the littie ç;reature, and it datted away

L. Verily I say uinto you, Whosoever 1o *udna littie niause crept np fron' sure enough.
Il. not recoive the kingdom of Gzd as a behind the cuahion. Row frigl.tened Lucy, I know a lady whu i., %.cry ii-uch af raid
,e child, ho shall not enter therein. And felt! How bier littie heart beat: She waa of a rncusce. I wu>h bho wu. aî brave and
took then' up in bis arm, put his' just on the point of sotaingn, aluud, when nei i;~a littie Lucy. Why ahouJd ahe
ds tpon theni, and blessed them.- sbe rtembered wbere ohe wag, and with Ifear Buch a tir'y. timid thing? If qhe

.13.16. trying very bard she kepu stili She lifted would pray, as L.ucy did, for God ta ti-ke
______________away this 8illy fear, I am' sure he would.

up her thouglits in a little prayer that God It is better to loa while we are children
'RE great duty of lif îa not te give pain wouid make mousie go away and wou]d to be brave and sensible.
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